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12.54 hrs. 

RAILWAY BUDGET, 1980-81--GEN-
EHAL DISCUSSION-.Contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We now take up 
discussion on the Railway Budget. I 
call upon the Hon. Member Shri Bhag-
wat Jha Azad to start his speech. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD 
(BbagBlpur): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I 
must at the outset, with a full heart 
of 8p.,re(:iation, refer to the unique 
feature of this Railway Budget. Thro-
ughout the length and breadth of this 
cQuntry One can teel there is some-
thing n~w or old going on in each part 
of ~he country, relating to Railways. 
If We go through the Railway Budget 
we find that in lOme places there are 
new railway lines being laid, in some 
parts, 'going-on' works are to be ex-
pedited and in some parts doubling of 
lines is there. Therefore, I have seen 
from this bud.et-and one can feel 
the sensation-that in all parts of title 
country, ri«ht from Kashrrut" to Kanya 
kurnraJ and Kamrup there is some 
'W<Wk, on behalf of the Railways, «0-me. on. In lome {NU'tI there are new 

engineers coming with their helpers 
and giving a silent sensation to the 
people in that area who have never 
seen a llne. New persons 'ire coming 
for the new lines. We find that there 
are six new lines to be taken up in 
the north-eastern part. There are 
some sanctioned lines like Ranlpur-
New Haldwani the bi-weeklies and tri-
weeklies. The tri-weekly ex-
press like N eelanchal is gIving up 
new comfort; We can seen that, 
But in this whole lot, we find that, 
still there is something lacking in 
som~ parts, though not in the maj'Or 
parts of the country. 

We find that, to the backward areas, 
new emphas'ls has been given. I 
must immediately come to this-it 
may not be taken as my taking credit 
for myself-that, after decades of de-
mand in this lHouse-I have been par-
ticipating in the railway budget sin~e 
1952 from the First Lok Sabha to thlS , 
Lok Babha-for the first time, the 
Railway Ministry and the Railway 
Board the white elephant, have agre-
ed to' double the line between kiul 
and Bhagalpur for which Rs. 680 lakhs 
are to be spent. They have mercifully 
granted this and given Rs. 20 lakhs 
for this year. I only hope and pray 
that the work will start immediately. 
Today you travel by Tinsukhia; we 
have got the super-fast Vikramsheela; 
we have got the bi-weekly Bombay-
Bhagalpur; but none of these super-
fast trains can be of any benefit to 
this area because in that loop line, in 
the single track, trains rUn late hours 
after hours and We canlrot take ad-
vantage. Even friends from nOrth Ben 
gal or Bongaigaon cannot take advan-
tage because this small track has not 
been doub~ed. Can You imagine the 
unimaginativeness of the llailwlY 
Board and the Railway Ministry? r 
had to go on and on sometimes threa-
tening, but this time I am not the same 
Azad; so, I have been only eajolm. 
and requesting Mr. ShaFief halt a 
dozen times and also Shri Kamalapati 
Tripathi. I am not now my old self 
filhting and taking the things by 
might. Anyway, I am bappy they Ha.e 
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done it. All that I request them now 
is that they should nut think of it as 
just a patch fOr doubling but think 
of it as an area, a loop-line area, 
where trains do not run in time. I do 
not know whether the Railway Board 
rules or their writs run in that part 
uf the country because from PaUla 
beyonc:l to Kiul and from Kiu} to Bha-
galpur and Sealdah, no rules are 
there. The Railway Board and their 
officers perhaps do not know. The 
small hirelings there can, at any time, 
-without notice, cancel any train. The 
MinistHr has said, '1 am taking spe-
cial care and personal care about the 
timings'. It might be true in other 
parts of the country but not in that 
part of the country because timlnes 
are never maintained in that part. 
Rather, late running of trains and that 
too late by a few hours, is the regu-
lar rule in that loop-line. I want t'o 
know from the Minister and the offi-
cers whether they have got any con-
trol OVer their staft and whether they 
know what is happening in the coun-
try. No lines, no trains, no waiting 
rooms. The only thing that the Janata 
Government did in the name of ero-
nomy was, they abolished the ladies' 
First Class Waiting Room at Bhag;alpur 
junction. What a wonderful improve-
ment they did! For six months, I had 
been writing. FOr every thing they 
say, 'Yes; We are looking into the 
matter'. What do they look? For 
every small matter you write to them, 
they say the same thing. You write to 
them for a station; they say 'I am look-
ing'. You ask them for a double line; 
they say 'I am looking'. What are yOU 
looking? Have special glasses or colou-
red glasses or 4"ooks ,and find out the 
small ones and the big ones. So, what 
I am saying is this. I congratulate 
the MInister of State in the absence 
of the Minister, Shri Kamalapati Tri-
pathi, for whom I wanted to say 
something more, but since he is not 
there, Why should I say anything? 
So, 1 I lmit that part of the compli-
ments. I say that it is necessary that 
you mt lSt do this. . I think, Mr. Chair-
man, 10u want to close for lunch ... 

13 brs. 

MB. CHAIRMAN. We may rise ft)r 
lunch and come again at 2 0' Cloek. 
The hon. Member may resume his 
speech at that time. 

The Lok Sabha adjourned, for Lunch 
ti II Fou1'teen Of the Clock. 

The Lok Sabha re-as,tembled ajter 
Lunch at five minutes past Fourteen 

of the Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair] 
RAILWAY BUDGET, 1980-81--GEN-

ERAL DISCUSSION-Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. 
Bhagwat Jha Azad. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I just started 
when the House adjourned for lunch. 
For a couple of minutes I had spoken. 
Sir, in this particular case, there 
should be no opposition. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 1 was 
saying that the unIque feature of this 
budget is that in any part of this 
country, one can feel this sensation 
of having something or something be-
ing done by the Railways--either a 
new line or an old line Or on-going 
works or something like that. The 
second featUre is this. The attention 
of the hon. Minister, Shri Tripathi, 
and his collegue, Shri Sharie:f is given 
to the backward areas. But for this 
how could we have dreamt of having 
a double-line in the Loopline between 
Kiul and Bhagalpur which I have 
been demanding fur the last fifteen 
years? Tinsukia train which is suppos-
ed to be a fast train and this Vikram 
Shila Super-Fast Bombay-Bhagalpur 
by-weekly train cannot run in time. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, we wanted a 
small stretch of about sixty miles 
single line between Delhi and Burd-
wan and Bon.gaigaon. But, that has 
not been done so far. The imagina-
tion did not come t'O the Railway 
Board. Luckily this time it is so. What 
I say is this. There is another featlue 
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in the bJld,et4 That is the backward 
area. have been taken care of. But 
taking care Of should be a prolonged 
one. For Rs. 680 lakhs expenditure 
Rs. 20 lakhs in a year would not su-
ffice. In this way, it will require 34 
years to complete this sixty-mile 
stretch. I hope it is not 34 vears but 
the Mathematics should be 3 or 4. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, l would 
say that there are. large number of 
mentions 01 new lInes and for some 
new investigations will be taken uP. 
But surprisingly, neither in the old 
whi~h is already under in~estiga~ion 
nor in the new to be under mvestlga-
tion I find the name of Bounsi-Mandar 
Hill line which the late Shri Lalit 
Narain Mishra had mromised. He pro-
mised to extend the Bounsi-Mandar 
Hill line to Deogarh-Dumka, the only 
capital in the State which has not 
been linked by a railway-line as also 
Daltongunj. Of course, the Han. Minis-
ter of Parliamentary Affairs, will take 
care of that, this being his headquar-
ters. IHe is a very strong man and so 
he will get a train. But he is not hear-
ing me. Of course, I would say that 
the Railway Board are taking note of 
that. What happened to that order 
of the late Lalit Narain Mlshra for 
the investigation of the Bounsi-
Mandar Hill line? I would like to 
know what happened to that. Was it 
a fa1se promise? Do the promises of 
the Government change from Minis-
ter to Minister-I want to know that 

I would like to say that the Minis-
ter Shri Sharief has promised to the 
State of Bihar an overnight train 'rom 
Patna to Delhi. I would like to know 
when are we getting that? Till we 
get one new one .... (lnter1'1.I,ptiolls). 
It is no jugglery. In Shri Madhu Dan-
davate's days it was announced in the 
Press that 136 new trains would be 
started all over the country. J.t may 
be three, fOUr or five trains but not 
136. Nowhere it will be found. What 
Was this jugglery? How could he 
produce this? India could produce 
babies because that is the only high-
est target which we had broken in 
the whole world. But h\lw can you 

produce overnight 136 trains? In two 
months, what did the Janata Govern-
ment do? T1tey took of! the bOgies 
trom different trains-four Or five bo-
gies-for being attached to the new 
trains. People travelled on the roof 
of the trains. This is a jugglery. 
I do not want Mr. Sharief to follow 
the footsteps ot Shri Dandavate. 
Can yau give me a new train from 
Patna, the capital of Bihar State, to 
Delhi~ the capital of India? 11 you 
cannot do that, I am giviqg you a 
way out. 

M8. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. 
Azrad, how dO\) you expect him to 
follow the footsteps of Shri Danda-
vate. He belongs to a different party 
and a different Government is in 
power to-day. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: But, 
he is a friend of mine. He can do that. 
He is a clever man though he looks 
very simple but he is clever. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, then I givl 
a solution. There is a super .. fast traiJ J, 

Vikramshila, from Bhagalpur to ])ebb. 
Let him make it an over-nliht train 
from Patna to Delhi. This train stops 
at Kanpur, Lucknow and then ::.t Delhi. 
There will be no problem. It could be 
made a daily train and an over-night 
train till you give me another train. 
That will help a large numbe~ 01 peo-
ple on this side of the countlY. 

Sir, two significant mentions have 
been made in the Budget. They are 
very important. I would like to em-
phasise them. The MInister has claim-
ed that the railways have moved coal 
in the last few months since they have 
taken over sO that the steel plants are 
now in good possession of the stock. I 
wish it to be continued but not at the 
cost of movement of other articles. The 
second important thing is that iInpor-
tant essential commodities have reach-
ed their destinations in dift'erent. part!; 
of the country sa as to maintain the 
price line. The Janata Government 
had created difficulty in respect of die-
sel. petrol, etc. Somehow all these 
things did reach the consumer. If 
they had not reached the people then 
Wh1t would have happended to Us in 
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the last Assembly elections? We did 
fOr the pE.ople and we got the votes, 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I also con-
aratulate the Minister for giving due 
emphasis on research and development. 
Our country abounding in population 
will always require larger number of 
trains and larger number of bogies 
and coaches. These bogies and coaches 
cannot be produced over-night and then 
there are financial constraints. So, it 
is only by giving emphasis on research 
and development that we could get 
new and better designs of bogies and 
coaches so as to meet our over-growing 
demands. This emphasis on research 
and development is in the right direc-
tion and I congratulate the Minister 
for the same. 

Sir, I have taken note of the place of 
prestige that has been given to the 
staff welfare. True. Now, productivity-
linked bonus is given to the railway 
employees. It is welcome. Others 
should also follow this. But 1 would 
immediately rush to add that with the 
increase in the welfare activity and 
giving of productivity-linked bonus 
there should also be imprOVemeilt in 
the performance of the railways em-
ployees. We have seen how when the 
railway workers put their shoulders to 
the wheels they can produce encour~g
ing results and when they withdraw 
they can create chat's. So, the welfare 
activity be extended and productivity-
linked bonus given but ~~long with this 
they must also be asked to iive better 
performance. 

Sir, for all this we need money and, 
as such, the hike. We have been de-
manding new lines, on-going lines; we 
have been demanding new facilities. 
Therefore, they also need money. Mr. 
Madhu Dandavate has claimprj that 
posf\bly this surplus budget is due 
to him. Why 'due to him'? In their 
three years of misrule has therE.' been 
any timely arrival of trains worth 
mentioning? Has there been any dis-
cipline' Has there been any produc-
tion? Has there been any timely run-
ning ot trains, as I mentioned earlier? 

There is the same driver, the same 
railway track but the tt":\;ns could not 
run in time. At least they had liven 
them full licence. In Patna station you 
will be surprised to see the Public 
Address system saying this: 

~11:~"( ~~, IN°r 1tftr~ tt, q'rq lTll'T ~ iJ(llq. • 
1fT'" '"'~ ~r"r t, 

And the driver saheb is absent! No-
body cares. You see the Pllblic ad-
dress system in Patna junction mak-
ing announcement in this way! That is 
why I said this once in the Question 
Heur. It is a question of the S. p. 
being subordinate to the D.S.P. The 
D.S.P. is subordinate to the constable. 
Similarly in the Railway Board, the 
Railway Board is subordinate to the 
division; the division is subordir.ate to 
the sub-division and they are r:;ubordi-
nate to the drivers. What is thIS norm 
of discipline? The Minister said '1 am 
taking special care about the timely 
running of trains'. Sir, we are giving 
here constructive criticisms. Let Mem-
bers stand up and say honestly how 
many of them have found. I am nClt 
talking about the passengers, forget 
about them, passengers don't exist! Sir, 
I had said sometime back in my bud-
get speech: There should 'be three 
kinds of trains; loot trains, late trains 
and trust trains. This is what I s,- ide 
But now I don't want to repeat that. 
It will be difficult to convince new 
members; unless they see things for 
themselves they will not be able to 
understand; but they will know in some 
mon,ths. What about timing? Take 
the Nilanchal express, the new fast 
train; yesterday or day before yester-
day it was 3 hours late. Tinsukia ex-
press was 4 hours late. Why? I think 
the impact should be felt in another 
six weeks and trains should run in 
time. I am talking not only from the 
point of view of our convenience. Im'8-
gine the number of hours that are lost 
for mil.J.ions of people in th~ country 
waiting at the platforms, waiting at the 
rail way stations and sO on. Imagine 
what is the loss to the country in 
terms of crores. Timely runniag of 
trains should be properly taken care 
of. 
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THE MINISTER or STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
JAFFER SHERIEF) : There is the 
general law and order situation. 

SHftl BHAGWAT JHA AZAD. The 
Minister has lOt a point when he say., 
there is a aeneral law end order situa ... 
tion. He can immediately name 
Bihar and I can immediately consider 
certain problems in this context. But 
what about other places?, What about 
Kamataka? What about other parts 
of the cO\1ntry where still trclins are 
not running in time? Can you say this 
is the manifestation, special feature, 
in only one part of the country? If 
that is so I say yes, there is a point in , , 
that. But, Sir, what we find is by and 
large. trains are not running in time. 
Please monitor it. That is the word 
which was repeatedly emphasis~d this 
morning by the Industry Minister. 
You monitor and tell us what is the 
result of your monitoring. Therefore 
what I say is this: This hike was 
necessary because the Railway h:ul to 
give productivity bonus. Fuel bill had 
increased Depreciation fund had to 
be increased; you have to take care of 
deferred payments. All these are 
conceded. Mr. Madhu Dandavate 
claims, it would have been a surplus. 
But what is it that you have cone in 
your time? You please realise what 
YOU have done. You said: 'You have 
come, all right, take a few crores;' To 
another you said: "You have come, 
take a few crores". That is what you 
did. That is why the Railway liability 
has increased. Therefore the Minister 
has to go in for a hike in the fares 
and freights. But I will say, let not 
this increase in freights and fares be 
unscientific; let there not be e,-reecy 
chase ot a Minister to put a fiat 15 
per cent rate of hike Sir, the Traffic 
Enquiry Committee report is there. The 
Minister referred to that. I could not 
go through that fully. We saw ger.er ... 
ally what they said. They want trans-
port policy to be cost .. based. Yes, in 
principle I airee. But let that cost, 
while being evaluated be scientific. If 
the inherent dynamism and the cost-
conscious eftlclency are there, things 
would be all right. But durina- the }:lst 

decade unfortunately all these two 
counts we have not got any encourag-
ing trend. And, therefore, this cost 
basis is true but let there be a willing 
cooperation for efflciency. The TraMe 
Enquiry Committee has said that there 
is scope for economy and efficiency. I 
would say that the Railway Ministry 
while putting this hike mu~t take in,to 
consideration this also. 

While participating in the discussion 
on the last interim Railway budget, 1 
had made an important point about 
the captive power plants by the rail-
ways. We know the existing ct)ndi-
tions in the country and the demand 
for power in the country. The Rail. 
ways are capable of having their o,\\,n 
captive power plants and they have 
said that they are considering it. They 
should consider it seriously and do the 
needful. 

Unless they have effiCiency, they can-
not remove the stigma of addjng only 
7000 kilometres wbich is very meagre 
compared to other countries in the 
world, not the advanced countries, but 
co un tries in Africa etc. This is very 
important and s,hould be kept in mind. 

To effect economy I would suggest 
another thing. They sh')uld completely 
scrap the Railway 'Pilferage' Force. 
You call it Railway Protection Force; 
this is absolutely wrong: this is Rail-
way 'Pilferage' Force. Do yoU know 
how much loss is there in the rail-
ways?, 

In the end, I would sa~T that while 
si tting in Delhi, you should keep in 
mind that there are parts (If the country 
where on loop lines between Bbagal-
pur, Sealdah, Howrah and Bongai 
gaon, where lots of things do not exist. 
For a small thing in the waiting room, 
we have to fight and write you letters 
and the reply comes: "I will look into 
the matter." We do not get a small 
thing, a generator at Bhagalpur. Of 
course, with the single line obstruc .. 
tion being removed very soon ~·ith 
your. efforts-·I hope you will put a 
special task force to start construction 
on this liner-much of our prolJlems 
will be over but it ~s velY essential , 
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that you should immediately attend to 
the problems of the loop-line, where 
your officers cancel the trains without 
nctice. You have no rigbt to do !llat. 
If you do that please keep in rnind , 
this kind of thing will g! ve rise to a 
joint determination and defiance which 
will say: Rail ka chaka jam rahega. 
And then you will have problenls. In 
view of this, in such backward areas, 
special attention needs to be paid. 

In the end, I congratulate the Minis-
ter :for givina a good budget. but I 
expect him to have econcmy and effi-
ciency so that we may have more traffic 
we may have more revenue and rnore 
development. And in that develop-
ment, I also get my due share for 
Bhagalpur and other parts, in loop-
line, which have remained n~glected 
for long. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There are 
many Members to speak from the 
ruling party. I want to give a chante 
to all the members. I ttvould therefor~, 
request them to take only five mInutes. 
They should keep the watch before 
them and stop exactly after fi ve 
minues. 

SHRI P. A. SANGMA (Tul'a): I 
congratulate the Minister of Railways 
for having presented a Bu,iget which, 
in his own words, will put the nation's 
economy back on the rails. I am 
particularly thankful to tlbe MInister 
for having provided more fU'1ds for 
the work on 6 new lines in the nOlth-
eastern region. 

The House is aware that there are 
5 States and 2 Union Territories in 
the north-eastern region out of which, 
strictly speaking, except for the State 
of Assam, no State has any Hulway 
connection so far. N agaland, of 
course, has a few kilometres of raIl-
way line at Dimapur. But except for 
that, none of the States in the north-
eastern region has any railway eo.-
nection. I am happy that this Govern-
ment is seriously thinking f"f luying 
new rail 'IVay lines in the. north-eastern 
region . 
• 

Railways are essentially an infra-
structure tor the economic develop-
ment of the country. So, from the point 
of view of the economic development 
('1 the region, it is very essential to 
connect these States hy railways. 
Though 6 new railway lines have been 
given for the north..eastem rE"gion. I 
would say that they are not at all 
sufficient. About the railway connec-
tions to be given in my own state, 
just a station is located in the state 
of Meghalaya. The entire railway line 
is in the State of Assam. Therp are 
many important places where railway 
lines could have been provided. TIlere 
are surveys already conducted. I do 
not know why during last year the 
J anata Government had chosen IP8S 
important lines, leaving aside the more 
important ones. 

The north-eastern region has alwavs 
been termed as a very sensitive area. 
All the 5 States and 2 Union Terri-
tories have a very long stretch of in-
ternational berder. So, not only from 
the point of view of economic develop-
ment, but also from that of defence, 
railway lines are required in the north-
eastern region. "The House win re-
member that the 2 wars which India 
had to face-once in 1962 and again 
in 1971-took place in the north-eastern 
region. Since that entire region is a 
vulnerable part, havinEl a long stretch 
of internatIonal border, I feel that 
more railway lines shoul,j have been 
given there. 

From the economic point of view, the 
House and the whole country know 
that the area IS very backward. So, I 
would urge upon the Government to 
take up more new railway lines there. 
New surveyS have been conducted in 
my district; e.g. there is a line possible 
from Goalpara to Mohesbkola in Caro 
Hills. I had demanded this last year 
also. I wculd again request the Gov-
ernment to look into it. 

-rt f1mnu ~l'f ~ (~~). fWtit 
~~ ~~ 5 f~ ~ 1f~ ~~'h: ~T 
~ ~, n f~ 11 ~-~ ~ ;n~ 
~1fi ~~I1{~~~itt 
~ 11ft 1!.1fif."fm;r ~) 'iA ~ 
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*" q .~ ""' WI' "t ~ ~) q'fT 
~lf' tt«t ~ ~'"'~ ~ ~ 
m--f~ c ~ ~q'I"( fir;ln' Ifln' t I 
~ it· It' ~ .m ~ " f\lP1' ~ ~
:;wj;fT aft ~ ~ t, If'lR «qw,i(f .,.-) ~ 
rn " fri P " ~ m-~ iff (11rr I 
~ it 3ft ~ ~ ~ t, lfim m-~ 
~ ~ ~ t I q: Ifi{f ~qr t fCfi ~~ 
~~~ If\IIC t lri Wl1fflf~ ;r(t t I 
II' ~m ~ ~r ~ f~ q~ it;rrg 
WJlAflf'4i ~ or ~ wfn CfiI"it m-f~ 
ifi ifA" ~ IfiT itw f'fiqf IPfr t I 

~ ~ tJTf~ i m--~ ifiT ~~ 
t ~ ~r ,~ ~ ~ f~ it t',Rtn: 
it~t~~flff~m~"~ 
t ~ ~ ,",-~ ~ iii) f~ ~ 
t, ~ f~ qt ~m- ~~m ~I ~);JT ~ 
~ t I {~ ~ fri ~r t~. fJff~~ 
~ ~i ifti ifI1 ~ ~ r..- ~~ ~ 
tJTit t~ qIf~ ~ :arm qr ~ ~ 
~i'1FIT~~~ ,;m:~~f!fi~ 
li' ~~ it ~q:i! t, ~ iller ~ ~ 
~_'fif.'qr i3IT ~, I 

~ ;rnr tf· mrr k ri ~ q-l\ mq-
zi iiff~ ~~ f~f .. {~ i ri ~ f2fi' ~ 
~ ~)7nf~ i~,,'~ ~ f~rr: ar ~ ~~r 
~ ~t M~ ~Ml ~ f~~ 'fir 'ttl' ~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ !l7rrr ~ri ;:r{T ~il, ff;r 

(flfl !l~ ~ ~'il' ;nft ~ I ~m ,,~~ f<li 
~ en: Q'~n: ~~ ~ ~m q~ ~lrf aT (~~ 
~;r ar;:rr ;ft ~ ~ CfVir ~ \R ctlr ~ ff 
~t:l:i;' ~, ~ ~ q;rffi- ~ I ~'ft un::r 
~c ~) et lfM' ~,)f~ I \3'~ fie cr.r 3 
~rn ii ~ Fn~wrr~ if~~ ~, ilT~ ~ 
~ ~. .~ ~ ffi'l q~ f~ ~ qh: qTICfi-
flTTii <i m"l ~ f~~r ~ I ~ (fcfi ~~~ 
~ ffr~ ~, ~r q''{ Gf~q lfi1f ~ ~ g 
lfT ~T f~ ~cJ en f~iI"~ ~1fC ~) ~ I '1'.1"7. 
f~ ~ mq m m .. ~ ~ q'l'q' rn 
l!~ ~r f~ ~ Cfi1: ~ff ~ , \jf'W ~~ 
'fftr ~ lf~ =tri ~ 'liT ;:rtT ~~ 
~ ~) i!fiT \ifT~ ~ f~if, oar (f<?i IITr.r 
f~ !f.t ~i?l' ifi) ~~T ~~ lfn: m 
t 'q'Tf{ q'fq' ~ ~m ~ fCfi ~ ~ 
'if~ ~ f~ itiT \Jf~~~ rft e:) ~, 
a) ~ tfcti "1lJ,1ff<fl.f tn'~ ~ ,~~ ~~ 
~1!f) t;;y-~ m~ ~ "fA- ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~~r 
t ~ !~ w;r it ..rt ~ i!fiT ifi~ f~ 
~ ~ , lit f~rll'(f ~m ~ iffif t fifi 
m~~~l{mr:tf~~wT~~ 
iiFAi{ ~ fqf~ ~ m~~ ~ 
Ii ~ '"' "Pit, _ if ~ IfiT ;rnr 
~ it~t~~ • .nt~ 
f'iPl' ~ W 'I"' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t, 
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;ntf ~ ~ 19ft ~ farttn ., ~ 
t , ':R. ~ ~ it ~ l! 't[ ~,w 
~ atft ~ tt ~, q ... IN. lit ~ t, m CNi~ijij'ilfi amr t I ~ '1'131' ..rr ~ 
'"'" Ifft an.,.- w ~ I ~m~ ~Ifi' ;n(f 
ift ~. tTt ~ ~ ;. Ai ~ (R; 'fT1r 
"'" ~ ~ ~ iiI1lP8' ~ q i ifi"( i1I1=1[ 
~ (fif (Ififi' srrq tv ~ ~ ~ Ef11l'tr 

"'~~ltI ~ t'1 Ifif ~ m l. "J: 
lf~ iJiT 'lU ~ ~ ~, ... ~ 
ifiT iU ~ ~ t ~ ;r f~ ijlNftat 
~ ~ni ifi) ~r ~ ~ t I ~ 
q'fq' if,f pOT ~1rri ~ q iRfm ~ 
;rrf~ I ~ 'f': i ~ i ~ ~') ~l:lfm' 
~~rn~r~~~~~: 
~ t ~ ,,' ~) q ~1TT fiJi Q"tT'( lfi(t 
~ m' «fiT ~ ~ ~ t, ~r 

It should be from Jullundur to 
Jammu. That has been totally ignor-
ed. It is in a very pitiable condi-
tion. 

w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. fCll ~~r 3f1:lf ~ ~ 
Re \iIT ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ it fil~(if'~
~it~~t 1t1:f~l~"{~ 
fifilIT m ~ , ~ CA) ~t ~ ~~ 
~,~~~dh:~~~'f(fet 
~r I ~1: ~ 'i ~TlJT ef,t ~ ~ 
~~~~~tn'ati')fr~~ , 
~ u \;f1T~ ~J1 ZIT J;lr~ it ~ ~ 
t~ ~ m,~ 6')' ~~ (r ~fiT lfiT tie or@ ~
ffl" W ~ cr.) \if'l ~(I' 'fiT iU rn ~ 
f~ ~~r ~ arTg'f ~ ~ 'ff'l' ~ ~ 
aT '~f\jf ~ ~ ~ ~it « feti ant m- i 
~r~ it i ifg~ ~~T ~1T"r ~Cfi ~~ ~ 
~ ~ W ~, ~"m ctt ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~f{' ~~ ~ ~ ft'rn' ~ii, ~ ~r ~, 
crr ~ ~ lflrr ~lf' I ¢~~ 'ifi ~ 
~~~~~r~n:~~mm ... ~ 
~ W;fro;r tt, ~ rifw ifiT ~~r f~ 
~~ .:qTfClfi ~ ~ if; ~ f~~ 
~iT (l'f i:4 ~~ ~ f~~f~ ~ m-
~ , Ifff, <tiT f~~ iiT W CJi m ~ ~ 
~ I (Itf.m;:r) ri ~ fifrR: ~ ~ ~ 
~tfCfi ~ ~~ ~ ~R t ' 
~ am,- II ~ q"t~ ~ :;n~ ~ 

f", mer ati'T ~ If" ~~~ i!f'Rft.. t 1fT 
~ ~"r ~~ \iffift ~, ~ ~ ~m q~ 
~~ 1~~~)qJf'it~ ~, 
~ {i ~ ~ ~ '" 1f' ~ ~ ;rlT 
~I 

ttIfi~.-r~f~~~ j 
fIJi ""~ qj iii!' a~ ,m t I 'R' sp: 
~f~~~.f~~'liTt" 
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(11ft f~ Rf'l ~r] 
&~ ... ~{ ..n~ ft "tt \;;r ~ f~ 
.~ ~"' t I qiJ iI're' f lf~ lIi~ 
~ fifi 

from Delhi to Jammu and back: from 
Amriisar to Jalm.mu and back. 

~'l f~ft{ 'fiT i [tit' iIl~ff ~rlf~) t I 
«:,nJi ~if m:iJ)UT~1"t~) ~l'iw: ~~~ 
'3'~ it fJtd;f ftff~d ~ ~ " ~ f~ 
it 'IT I:fil: ~T " ~ t, 'jq ~r ~ -.) 
,) \;f'(m t ~ i:3:f ~~ ~ ~~ ~f'JT tliT ~'l 
~ ~Tm t I ~ \Pr ~Of ~T ~~ ~~ 
qj=ifn:n \ift~1 m- fqf~ctf ~f~ ~f'Ttfr \Jflf~T 
q~ mft ~ ~i ~=if ~~~' m~ ~r • 
1;If ifiT 'tm~r '+it i'T ~) ~ I 

\~~ if(~ q it ifif=fr ~~r R Tao ~~
~ ~'ti ffliT~q ~n t I lXfl(3'(~ q~ 
~ ~t l.1li ~ f~ ~'li ~ ,~ ~.,r:qIT~ I 
iH6 ~:iT ~,:- if~~ ifieroir ~T ~~~~ q'Cfef OfflT 
t I if f~ '~cr. iiiTr1 tilt W r;:-~;;r iifr~( 
j f4J) ~~ !a!'~ ¥:;r. fJffT "fiT -4' i~ ~ 
~« it ~"IT iifr~r g I t.,c;i <i q'f~ ~~i;f 
iPl'ift 'flfgat ii)"{ ~~ ~ q'f~ ~t fMqT~ 
~, ~;; ;;it ~~-nr ~ :qrf~n: 1f~ q~ 
-l qqtft tftf~zfl Cfi) ~t Ifi"{ ri' I 
q.i~ ~Ta ~, ir'tlT it~~ ~~i ~~;r :qrf~tt I 
q \t'"t ~ ef, ~~ flff~ ~ ;;)~fT 1t 
tmff t I R~t ~ ~ Cfi"(f1f iifrt~ 
mfilfi iifiT~ ~CfTPi) ifil ~<liT~ hr·l' \ifM I 
q'~. ~ q'~ m~ iRr~ ~Q; ~ ~) f~ 
3f~ ~~ ~ ~ fe;q tti fCfi ~~ cf. ~T~ 
~ ~ ~ ~tf~ ,~ ~nt ~T ~ 
~~T ~~ it ;m~T ~f~~ 'A)~ ~~, 
if ~il ifir ~111"~ fiRr :qr~~o: I 

" t:ti.fi" ~ ~rri =ifTWfr ~ I ~u 
f~r ~" CfiT ~~ t Cf~ Gr?T lITcH ~ ~nr
q)i ~ ~T rftH' Cfi) lfr(.>f m~r ~ I \jq ~~ 
• ~1' ~) ifhT~ it Cfi7,: ~) fer. iflrn~ ~ 
crm t I ~ trrtt'if,'T er.Tlf ~~ CACl ~) q'i'lcT, 
q'f~ Rrc ~)lft~~ ~ \nf ~ :q;; ~ I 

~q'(!.'lfaT l1cI)~li", cr~ ~~ '-'''rtf ~ ~;:r 
f~ ~ ~I U Cfj~ rr{t ;r~rfr p I If-iT~ 
tf 'ff1:fiiT ~f~m ~r rn ~ ~~ \jffi=fT 
~ I 

Mr. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri Shej-
walkar. 

-tt ~ ""' ,,"q (m~"( ) : ~q'rS%f&1 
tJ~, lj' ifi~ ij' ~r\ ~ ~ ~ .~ 
It1' f~ , iru ;rilf -.ft irtT qre:1 ~ ~~ 
~ ,"q'~ "'3fT 1fll"r t I~' Cf)~ 1ft ~JTTt 
~ ~ 'IT ~R ~~ -.:ft i~~1"~ 'fi"~ "(~ 

.1 • 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let the 
first round be over. You are talking 
about the second rcund. The CPI and 
BJP have not had even their Arst 
round. 

Shri Shejwalkar, you have fifteen 
j11inutes and there are four names in 
the list. This is for your infornlation. 

SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR 
(3\"v ... lior): It is my privilege l1aw to 
have the opportunity of making some 
cbservations On the Railway B~dget. 
I he.:lrd with attention the speech of 
Shri Azad today. He was pleading lIke 
an advocate in a court; when the judge 
told him that he was angry with what 
he said, the advocate pleaded the same 
point, He says that there is a feeling 
all over that something has beE"n given 
to every part of the countcy; he could 
not find any other support r 0 r ihe 
budget, Anyway in my humble sub-
mission it has affected the price rise 
in a great way. It is a matter to be 
considered, though the Chairma!l of 

the Railway Board ""has stated tnat it 
IS not going to affect prices much. 

But the main point is: what shou.ld 
be main consideration while framing 
the budget? Should it be d just, routine 
budget? If there is some shortfall of, 
~[ly, some Rs. 2 crares, you flatly in-
crease the percentage of rates for 
freight and passenger and make toth 
ends meet. Can it be Lhe objective? 
OnE" has to look for the next 20 years. 
What should be the plan? Should 
the: e be n~ consoUoated transport 
policy for the nation?, Should the 
railways be considered separat~ly or 
along with other transport facilitIes, 
particularly road tranSpolt? Ultimately 
after say, 20 years what do we want 
to achieve and in' what way we are 
going to achieve that? We do not have 
a clear picture before us. I am afraid 
that way, we are not doing justice-
to the nation or the office we bold. The 
Tariff enquiry committee refers to the 
anticipated traffic to be carried by 
Indian Railways in 2000 AD and it says 
that "adding requirements tor replace-
ments the total outlay tor development 
ot railways upto 2000 A.D. would be 
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about lla. 36,000 crores at 1977-78 
prices. It may be assumed tbat the 
outlay in tlie fl.rst year of the reviaec:l 
Plan would have to be Ra. 1,000 cl"orefl 
in order that an 'Outlay of RB. 36,000 
is completed in 20 years." 

How to achieve all these things will 
be a problem, which is a great pro-
blem? I am afraid, in this connection 
proper care has not been taken as to 
how the passenger traffic is increas-
ing, what is the proportion of pas-
senger traffic, is there any ratio bet-
ween increase of population as well 
as increase in the national inconle? 
That has not been considered. Accord-
ing tc the information which I rave 
there is an increase in traffic which 
varies proportionately to the' popula-
tion as well as to the national income. 
.Just for consideration we can t~ke a 
mean 01 that, half of that. But that 
has not been taken into account and I 
.am afraid how can it work properly? 

Regarding road transport also, for 
example, there are some ::;tations 
where the cost of laying railway line 
these days, according to my informa-
bon, comes to about Rs. 1 million per 
kilometre. With such a high capital 
~penditure, will it be proper to lay 
lInes all over the country in distact 
places; when it is not economic';> \ViU 
i~ be? possib~e to lay so many r~ilway 
hnes. Is It not necessary in thpse 
circumstances to consider whether ,,In 
alternative can be provided-rou.l 
transport along with the Railways? My 
humble suggestion at this stage will 
be to have a Ministry of Transpo.:t 
consolidated which may aonsider RaIl-
way as well as Road transport to-

?ether. I think the consolidated or 
lntegrated policy can be formulated 
for the coming next twenty years. 

A ver~ important factor is what we 
call e~clency. A very important fac-
tOr which we are missing is that we 
are living in old old days which exist-
ed 30 years before. For example we 
see that we are having Integral C~ach 
Facto~y and other wagon factories. 
But stIll the number of coaches is not 
-eno",g'~ The coaches which are run-

ning are not in order. Tbey are in a 
bad shape. We are very much ~QIt 
of all these things. What is the reason? 
The reason is that the wor~pS whi,* 
we are bavin, to maintain all tbqe 
vehicles, they are out moded-tbirtJ' 
vehicles, they are outm.0 4ed-thirty 
react They say 80 per cent ot the 
machine tOOls have becOme obsolete. 
In that case yOU can very well impgine 
what can the workShops do? Actually 
there bas been an arrangement with 
the World Bank to improve these work-
shops. In 1978 they provided a loan 
of $ 95 million for the modernisation Of 
these workshops. But the Budget doetJ 
not mention about that. World Bank 
offered $ 95 million. Even than 15 
million will have to be provided by 
the Indian Government. It does not 
seen that any consideration of that 
fact has been done. 

I do not want to go into the details 
regarding modernisation but I will 
mention a few points about the mod-
ern technology. Then ultrasonic clean-
ing of roller bearing~ as against gre-
sent brush cleaning with kerosene , 
vapour degreasing of axle boxes, 
automatic cambering of laminated 
bearing spring leaves etc.-unlesa all 
these things are introduced, the effi-
ciency of the workshops cannot be 
increased and naturally we will be 
lagging behind. 

Modernisation is not limited to 
workshops only. I want modemisatiQn 
to be taken into account in other as-
pects alsO. For example. it is well-
known that the efficiency of railway 
engines is greatest in the case of elec-
tric~ocos. It is a little less in diesel 
locos and it is just half in steam 
engines. So, the attempt should be to 
have as much electrification as possi .. 
hIe. To avoid accidents and tor gro-
per running of trains, so many things 
arc necessary like signaliing, telecom-
munication, safety works autom~tic 
~lock signalling, route rela; interlock-
.lng, panel interlocking, track-circuit. 
l~gt aut?matic train, control, microwave 
link traIn and yard radio net work :ted 
s?f~ty devices at road crossings. Pro-
VIsion fQr all these things has to be 
made. In ~i tbe ma,azines ;pq.blisll'" 
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by the RailwaY Board mention is 
made abo\1t these things, They have 
mentioned that there is a researcb 
laboratory in Lucknow which is laok-
In.c aft-er tbis, but you have not made 
clear what provision you have made 
lor that. 

Coming to passenger faCilities, it is 
'high time that we introduced COln-
PUterisation for reservation. It should 
be done as early as possible, because 
yOU can well imagine the pli&ht of 
the passengers who line up for reser-
vation. I am just mentionine the 
points without going into details, tOI 

lack of time. In bi~ cities, we al-
ways find that the railway enquiry 
telephones are always busy. It means 
the number of telephones connected 
with enquiry is inadequate. So, suffi-
cient number of such telephones should 
be provided. 

It is very good of you to have PC('-

videa. long distance trains like Jhelum 
Express and Chattisgarh Express but 
you do not even have a pantry ca r in 
them. I do not want a dining car, but 
there is the problem of drinking water. 
The train starts from Delhi and stoPti 
only at Gwalior; it goes from Gwaliol' 
to Jhansi and from Jhansi to Bhcpal. 
In between there must be a pantry car 
so that passengers can have drinking 
water, tea or some snacks. The ar .. 
'l'angement for a pantry car should be 
there in all such IOD&" distance trains 

I am happy and I congratulate the 
Government for providing cushions it! 
the new sleeper coaches that are conl-
ing, but why not provide the cushior.&oS 
in the older sleeper coaches also? If 
~hat is done. it will be a great ~lief 
to the passengers. 

I do not know what is the principle 
for starting new trains. The senIor 
Minister is not here. m comes from 
Varanasi and wan,ts that every train 
should go to Varanasi. That is very 
.ood. Let there be as many trains as 
possible to Varanasi. But why not 
have more trains to Delhi which is , 
the centre? On the Central Railway, 

there are only two trains between 
Delhi and Bombay for the last fifty 
years. One is 57 Down and 68 Up and 
another is Punjab M-ail. There is no 
tthird fast train on this route. 1 have 
been asking lor this train. But every 
time, they say that because there is 
no terminal caPacity available either 
in Kalyan or Bcmbay, they cannot do 
it. Their latest reply is that thel'e is 
no hne capacity, If there is no ternu-
nal capacity, how can a new train st'3Tt 
from Bombay to Varanasi? Anyway, 
I am not against any train which is 
proposed from Varanasi. But I want 
that one fast train must also be intro-
duced between. Delhi and Bombay. 

'!oli "'" ~ (f~r(t~) : ~q1"Rm' 
'1~q , ~ f~ ~Cfi t{~ f~\lPr t, ~" 
m"q- {f;n;rr iti ~~ ~ trT(tfi ~T ~ ~mr 
~, ~ttlfar. ~T:ar ifi ~~ ~ cll'fiffl ~ ~ it 
~~ Ifi~ atiT If)ct\T flR;aT ~ I ~ itri' 
g flf; «tq)~) f>3fCfrrr ffi'Tqtl"i~ fCf'tfI~ ~ imr ~ I ~r fCfiij't =«"h: qT~~ ci" il'ri;f ~ 
~I 

~;:Pl' m ~ ~ ffl~CR:.q nrfr1c ~ 
a~ ~Jf ~, ~~ it 4 ~"'~~ QTlfT~, ~ 
~ ;:or)f1) ~ m~~T ~ ifTi f~ ~ ~f ~~ 
~T ~ : ifT;ft~""'R1~ ~~~ I q(f' 
'SflfTiJ {1 ~~ If:Tlf~) ~ ~I ~f~ sPfr ~ifl q 
r~r;:r~"tF~1 

fCf.~fr 'If el~ Gfi fCfil)Ttf cii f\Wf~ Cf~ ~~~ 
~!"~ f«rm~T ~~T ~, ~ m t fCfi' ~~ 
~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~r ~ fat) it"{T «r,f~T 
~~Cfi ~, if~ ~ it ;rfT ~.". ~ flfl CfirH 
ufw 'fi6T ~ , ifif ~;r( ~Ti~ firmf ~ W tl mCfiif U:'fi '11 ~pt ~ ;:rtf 1!tI~~T ~ Ai 
Ill: u:f~lfl ir ~ 'ft ~ f~ ~i ~ I 

~~ "\Sfl', $l.ft Cfilf(1iG"~i f«qTit, it n~ 
~1JT iT ~~ ~f~ q'T~, q..t~~fl~~ 
J;f'~ ~~ it m% ~~ ~.;r if; ri" ~r 
~e it' wrf~ fllfitiT lim' t I il ~ qr ~ 
fm~ Cfi~T =iff~ ~ fili f~r~~ I~' 
~fenf, 'UlfT~, i{~~~~ $f~ ~ ~1 
f't~r pT nfT1fil' t Ai ~\if ~ \rlr brit 
~rr;; <r.T ~NTnr sryr~ i=IlT pr t ~ w 
f~~ ~«;ri ~ ifi1' ~\l ~ ~ ~),fj 'W 
ltflfQtT t ,,~~~ Cfi1' ri if wrfq tW~ iti 
fl:Jt{ ~ qr ~t(' Cfi') ~ ~ j ~, 
~Tit ~) ~it if3iC: cnr f~1fT t, ~ 
~if;r Ifi~~ ~ I 

~ qr;:\1 srttr if ~~ W 'ff 
f~m ~ iti f~ tt 0 (f 0 ~ri" IiTIfi it 
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.ff ~ .... t « 1Ml' * ... ..,. """,,, 
~,,. ""' ...... t,.. ~ ...-r 
~ t t ~ 1J\ udfW .. «1 ..:t~ 
ari ~ ",,"'0 -' \Pr it "'" ~~ 
qt-lf t ,''''' ffY arm- t tilt f~ ... ttT If'" tf'J', firrtrJ'fT if;~ ~« if 1f'(T pt t? ~ qttn' ~ 1ft r~q", 'Ii~rit q~ 
~ ~ f~ t 'rf." 1TTir itr ~~ qT;f 
~ II1lf qt .,. it 0 ~ 0 ~T~) 11)' mR"nT 
iM " a-'fi ~ qt ri"", arr~ t t " 
if; q'~ ~ 1tW\' Ii ",,'f it~;rT ~ fifi' 
ftl1Ir~~ ~ ~~ tfr;r.,i ~ ~)~ ~ 
;rT1f i 3zrflRl' ~ 'tar ti ~~~ ~q~ iifmf 
~ f~ ~T'f ~"{ ~~ ~"{~ if, ~ 
~q'it i~ {t ifr~ Cfi~ ~i it. ~~~ if tft f~ 
~ "'~~ 3 5 5-ifr~ 7i'Ta- ~ ~t:fi!fi( ~r ~) ~~ t 
~ ~ ~ 2f y;~~ f~~ 'ill;; 
f\ifdrarr~ ~? ~T'i ifiT \if) ~c;;r~ 
!:I~lfllf~ ~)q ~ ~cr.T ~~. f(~;r .,~ 
~ I ~f f~ ~ ~m ~;rir ~q;~ Cli~ g 
r \if~ it C!fTq-r~r (Of)lr '$fi flT Wfj~ ~ ~1"T rr:Cfi 
~1!fT'i ~ ~~{ ~Trr ~~ arr~ 'iTf if;f ~fCfCf 
f!)~ ~ I ~f~., ~~ ci \if) trr-!;TCfiT~T ~, t~ ~ 
-arli ~ ~~'( f~;:r CflT ~ tftfTI itff~ (.'f~1 gtar 
~, ~ ~)q ifri if ~it ~ 'Sf~TerT '{if ~ afl('t) 
Cfi') ~~ ~1'l Oi{T ~ , ifrg~ EflfT gt ~T g, 
if mf'li~ CflfT ~ ~, ~ ~ iJf;:~7 \if) 
~~~~r Cfir:{ :qr~1' ~ l ~ ;r~r lfr~ CfiTl1 Cfi ~ 
~ ~ liT ;;~TJ ~;; FfllJ11 :q~) lfiT ~rrT ~;; 
ri f~i:T ~~~T ~{t"T :qTfFiT Cfll1fCfi \if) JTTr~rrr 
it trtn~ Cli~it ~ \3'""~I' eif6('f mfr rilTT>T~~ 
f;r~f ~ , lfg 'ifi' ~~fnf-cti')f crT1 ~ I ~T 
~'U =t~ anrG' trw fCfilTr ;rlf'T ~Jfit "fif f~ 
<fiT ~n~ <fi{t ;r{ ~ I :qTg fq~ hfT ~;; af, 
'1)~ ~T lfT lI;f'l~ ~tq 'QT q"i~ r<f;~ ,,""r 'iifm-
~;fT \3'"01 Ciffr ;;~q:j :t:r Cfil' ~ g I 5';:r ~~a 
~ fef) ~q;fr ;;"{efef;"r ~;r ~ ifr ~ ~r (fif t1; qr 
=;ft~ ~ oT C!f~ ~ Cf,~rff q~T ~ I 

~) 1A"l'1f; WaOlf (Tf~T(T·.:r'1~) ~q'f~zrcff 
1i~~~ lfhr~r =tr;r Cif'ifG" it \ifT ~('J lf~r ;r~)~lf 
~ (tIlT lCfilfT ~ f~~it 1 5 'l~~G ~T~ ~mlfT 
~'lT ~ ~)"{ lfreff ~~ it ~I if~)'~I' Cf," ~ 
.& , ~ij' Cfi) ~lf"{ &:'1 ~i1 ~r q;<fj ~ ;:"fiT~r Cf,~GT 
CfiT l{~ f~)i ~ '9'T~ 9;f), ~(W(~ GrTi ~ 
~tn:4;; flf~,,( iti\jfT~ '1fr ~~ tliT;:lfiq ~ ~T:a
llI'~ i'w 0') ~«~') 'lTiT Cfii ~~~r"{ o:nf~ qiilofr I 
f~"( JlNfiJl' it 'f l'tft ~71 !fin~;:~ 
if.~ mq; tfi~ ~ ~~ ~f~ ~~ CfiqtT 
tfiT f~ if; ~~ ~ ~ rift ~ lHil.f f"(tfTt t, 
~~ if(t t I ~~ f~1i ~ ~ro 
1 5 ~6'mT ;t't q"t"( omit ~"r ~!If 
~ Tlf .,.-ri it ~'''( tmJT 'ifli it ifi~ <tiT 
~~~~ , t ~ ~~ fiti' ~ l~ .1'tT i a-i , 
~lfrtrtl' lfii~,) 1tf f""(1f IIfi' ~~,m 
1 5 1If~~ Ifr .~T 1Iff ~lf'~ ~ \if)' ifi'( 

") 7 0 IIfi''tr, ~«T;n an .. Cff1fi{;ft ~ ~c$1ft' 

q~ 80-81 i.u~. __ 
~I ~'" 15srflrrft.~ if 
~ ..,) ~ *hit qm ir tftR ~... if ~ 
;r~ •• ~itn;fth~. 
V'n ....n 'If\', f 'Iffi'" fifi' ~ Q\" 
1fiRq w • .rt it ~ ~~ f« ~~ "' 
mw ~ lI'Iit ~ ~ if ~ .,Trn ~ 
"Ifff ~~i' .~ 11ft' f~1t • '!drf... ~ 
if1lft' t ~ ;r(f? ~ ,",1 ~ ~ ifa if 
~Ifi')w~~e-~«m'~t, ~(II'#Wt 
\fr ~ 1fllf 1f1'i it 1 5 'f"{~!, ~fl ~'Tnl 
~ 'II'~~~ r'l',,", .rr ft§ ~ ~ 
Ifi') ~ ~ lflf(f ~ t , F ~ ~ir IIifq' 
IfI1' ~~mr ~~ • ~ ~ .;r .". n' W 
lf~ ~T ~ I ~~;r ~~ " 'fIRi,:;ft;ft,~, 
fqty lfir e-~, ~r "" ~ ~ ~ 1fif(f 
~ a , qt iti;:¢~ lfiT i!ff-ftT, wm, ~ 
ctt fCfi?l'~ !All: GfiTftfliT lfl) ~ ~ ;;tf 
fCfil.ff ~lfj t f~~ ~ q'Jlf q'~ql ifft '(~ 
~T f~m q'~ ~1IT , W ~m ~~Ilf(t 
<ti~T ~ r~ it ~ if. rn iIn' 'l1lT 
24.67 qit 1fafT;.e~ ~ f~ 57. 28~O 
qiy Cfaftrc~ ~ ~ ~fCf ~ t ~ifi q'('ffCff 
f~ Cfli mIT ] 8 4 liO qft ~"I' GIft 
iinT~ q'~ 30 1 6 ~ 0 ~ otft Hf 'til ftw cfiT 
~ ~ I ~ lfT1T cti'"«rr ~ fct; f\jf~ ~ ~ 
9;fM'~ ~~r~ f~m ~ 9 q'~ Cfi) ~
:qri ~ lfIf~ ~ t , m ~ ijo ~lf Cfi1 
ifiCm, $ CfiT Cfi'q'fl, ~, €'CfR ~tfj, ~ 
ctft f~-~ ~ iIft 1ft ~ ~ 1!CRI' 
~ \ifTa- t 

1 5 'Iii 
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t.n ... rMl 
. "' "'" ~ ~ ~~ ,., ~tn: mr lfil' 
... 1ft' • QRitT • I CFft ~ ~ ft 
WIIJ1I q'( t(IJ ~ ~ * IO~ ~ \10' 
... , • .-q:r q'1: ~ iPf ~" ~ 
Iff tttJr ~ .pi ~ smr ~ fqn: 
"1t~ ,t.f'li ~ 'ltT ~mr ' .. n<.l(~t~ .~~~t 
'"~ ~ W flft01'l1n' an~ ~ ~ ~ 
"""~tT~ I ~~~~ 
1fI1t' ~ ~ ~ Cfilf "(fg f.~ tn, ~, 
" ft' .m: ~ 1fi1r 1ft t rtF ~ ~ 
..... "(1'1' fA ~ ~ znf;r 3IT ~ 
... ft '0' m If( ~ f~ \lf1t I 

ft ~ 1t1fr ~ q ~ tri'tr ~ fill 
t( If ~ ~ itm ~ \1fTlf ~) 1T~ 
11ft ~ ~ ~ ri I q'1ft "'" \inR 
~iJ~~~~mt~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~a- r~ ~ ~T ~
~~~q~~~~~Cl) ~ 
ffttr~~~~~ ~~m 
~ ~ fr ~"ri I ~J;rf~ 
if ~ m ~ ~ t, ,"0 ZTO lf~, Cf{ 
tihtT ~ 'ffifr ~ ~ f~ ~ en: tn:'mr 
qt f'1l1n' :sIT ~ t I ~ f~ 1n~ 
~ ai\" \3I')';ft ;nf~ I 

~ if ~ ~ trnf iO~ ~T ~ ~ 
ifi'Vn' ~ ~ I If.e zf~ ~~r Cfi1ler 
~ f~m mlR ~ t ~ ~ Rlff tTlfT ~ 
f~ ~ifRft ~ ~r q-~ ~f~ :qr~ 
Cf(~~~mf~q~~m 
.. ~tl ~~~itit~lierT~ 
" ~~ ~~ fcti ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ "<i:iT zrr ~ ~ ~~ qffi ~ I 

M& DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Let 
this be the last railway line which 
you are asking for. 

SHRI BRAIAMOHAN M~ 
(Pw:i) : Mr. ])epl1ty-8peaker, Sir ... 
my name was 1iated fOf yesterday 
itself. So, m.y submission is that I 
should have been the first Speaker 
Of the day. I crave your indulgence 
that I should be given more time be-
caUSe my State has a number of: 
problems with the railways, which 
are to be placed bef,ore the House. 

MR" DEPUTY -SPEAKER: How 
much time woulti you require? 

BHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY:. 
Ten minutes. 

Orissa is the only State in Eastern 
India where the separatist movement 
has not raised its ugly head. At 
the outset, I congratulate the Rail-
way Minister for this Budget as wen 
as for the introduction of Nilachal 
Express, which.is a super fast train 
and which connects Orissa with Delhi 
the captial of India. We are gra-
ful to Mr. Tripathi for his initia-
tiVe and prompt action. A:though 
my friends in the Opposition say 
that it was decided previously, nlY 
submission is that they are making 
wrong statements. 

First let me come to certain de-
mands of Oris::ia und then fo the ge-
neral policy. I would have been hap-
py if the Railway Minister had con-
ceded the demand for construction 
of railway line from Daitari to Bans-
pani. That is an o~d scheme which 
was approved by the Planning Com-
missi'on, much earlier and the cost 
of the project at that time was Rs. 43 
crores. A part of the job viz., work 
covering 33kms.hasbeendone, but. 
146 kms remains to be d<>ne. I am 
told that the rna: ter is under the 
examination of the Planning Commis-
si.on. The Planninu Commission pre-
Vl?u:sly geareJ it up. The Railway 
MinIster has said that it is uM.der 
consideration. It should have b~ 
categorically stated that the RailwaY 
un~ertak:es to implement that prog-
TD~me. This line will open up tbe 
mineral belts of OTf88a. 
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My ne1ri aubmJUion is abOut a 
den.and, which is alm8It a sentimen-
tal and emotional' demand of the 
peOt>le of Orissa. Orissa has been neg-
lected. In the SOuth Eastern Rail-
way. a major part lies in Orissa 
but there is no headquarter there. 
FOr the last one decade, there have 
been agitations In various forms, 
but still, nothlhg has been done. I 
would request the Minister to consi-
der this demand Ot the peop1e of 
orissa. There sh'Ould be a hp.adquar-
ter within the geographical limits of 
Orissa, It is an emotiollal demand. 
Our people are havIng a feeling that 
we had been exploited by the British 
Raj 'and that we had been co).)nialis-
ed. (Interrupttons) We do not say 
that there should be no headquarter 
in Calcutta. Let there be a head-
quarter in Calcutta. The p€'Jple of 
Ori')s 1 demand with all en1phasis at 
theil' command that there .should b= a 
headquarter in Orissa, 

Tli ~ Government Of India have 
de :'lded t·o haVe' an u \mliniunl comp-
lex in the district or Korapllt. From 
tbl.- t decision itse1f (l raihvav :ine 
is necesary from R~vagar! 'd 'c' Kora-
. u1, I expected .. ~ few r ... dhr· 
fOJ: On C;3 in the t\.dlLV:'y J"Ii1jJ~tcr's 

Budg;t Spe' ch. But n0thi')g is 1here, 
1 request that thLs I' • .'JI',1. \- ltJr'; n1 
Rayagarha to Korqput mC'v ~,~ ~.l ti" _-
Iy cOL1sitierec1 as it I~ vel",v ncce,s3ry 
fur the all1miniulTI f..·()"'~P·(JI' 

Similarly, anothet· railway line 
that I suggest is B~ngirpasl-Rupsa 

which should also be taken up. That 
will open up the forest \vealth of 
Orissa. T~ _: ..1 line is a single-gauge 
line. (t should be 9 double ... gauge line. 
That has been the demand of the 
people of OriS.38 for the last so 
many years. It is a very small thing. 
On:y a small investment is involved. 
But it has not yet been taken up. 
I request that it should be d'Dne a1 
the earliest. 

Another railway llne 1s Amls'lbda 
_ Lanti.arh -hleh is very n~c"", 
fer the Il1dravati project. 1 do not 
say that we want new lines. I 
only say that on acCllunt of certain 
~jeets which the Government of 
Itttll. have uhdrena"kell. tn._ rail-
way lines are ne.!essary. There was 
a ~Ul vey, an investigation, done Jt 
is a project costing Rs. 10 crores. 
There has been a lot of correspond-
ence about it but \Yc do not know 
wha ~ is the fate 8f it. l\fy 81:1bm.is$ion 
is that the Rai!way Minister in his 
reply may categorically S:lv how far 
it has gone. Our demand is that this 
project should be taken up this 
year. 

Th:, 1, there is the Talr:1t" '-Saml'~I
PUr railway line. It is a line which 
will integrate Orissa. Eastern Orissa 
has been emoti'.lna lly sep:lrated from 
Western Oris3a. Th~t is a problem 
which must b~ solved by having this 
railway line, That will bring ahout 
emotiona1 integration of Orissa. 

A'Jout the Talcher Purt r::lllway line 
it is in a bad condition. If the Gene-
r~l I'-~anager of the South Eastern 
Railway m~ves up, he ('an (lbserve 
thdt there is nu light, there is no-
\\, ater, etc. TiP'le is nbsolutcly n() 
ractor. Siace Ylur;, sincp ciecad"'t.; it 
i~ going on thQ: v:ay. ThE'r~ n~t~<:1t 
hoC' some inlpl""vement In~d2 in the 
)'unning Of 111j;; r:1llwa'l line. I ora\\! 
the ,;.tt! ntion of the 1t,",. :,vp v l-tin;s-
ter to that. ~ 

About certdin ~ topnagc'3, -~V(l 

th.)ught that that wouJd be tlone at 
:he General .:\1 a '"'a,rser s 1evel. But 
nll the san"£, it has , nt bt:'> ... · n':llCO. 

We want certain stoppages of tl'H" 
Jagannath F>"lJl·PS.:.- at Citl1yaw a:'!i .t 

the East C03;t Expres~ Lt Ko.'o:JJ·?-
ghat and of thC! Mail at BD]upa. 1 
request the h'On. Minister to consider 
these stoppages. 

Now, about the policy aspect my 
submission is that so far as tar~ and 
freight polley of the Government is 
concerned, I invite the attention of 
the Mouse to the 'rarilf Enquiry Com-
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DUttee Deport. It baa submitted UJree 
brlportant recommendations. One of 
the important recommendationa, 80 
far as fare and fre18ht is concerned, 
is that it must be balanced with the 
OJ*8tional coat with the expeDSeI 
incurred by the Railways. This 
should be very carefully examined. 
The railways is not a hundred per 
cent commercial undertaking. It has 
social obligations also. I do not say 
that it should have hundred per 
cent social obligations. But at the 
same time, it should not be hundred 
per cent commercial. If the opera-
tional efficiency is increased, much 
of the problem will be solved and 
there would be no need for enhanc-
ing fare and freight. It has been 
considered that operation a] efficiency 
has not increased and, since the ;as+ 
two years it is decreasing. I may be 
permitted,~ if time is allowed, to place 
before you the relevant pnrtions 
wherein it has been considered that 
operational efficiency has not in-
creased. The Tariff Enquiry Commit-
tee have stated categorically on p. 3 
of the Report: 

"The reason for unsatisfactory 
financial performance of the rail-
"'Nays may be either that the fares 
and freight rates haVe not increas-
ed in the past in ~lne with the In-
crease in the operating expenses 
of the Railways, or that the costs 
have increased disprOlpo~tionate]y. 
or both". 

At the same time, the same Tari:f! 
Enquiry Committee has ~aid that 
there has been improvement in ope-
ra tional efficiency on P. 47. 

Another important thing I would 
submit is that the increase in fares 
and freights should not be there SO 

far as second-class passengers are 
concerned. 

Another aspect on which the Tariff 
Commission has made a recommen-
dation-I will quote only one para-
graph from the Tariff Enquiry Com-
mittee-s Report-is on p. 51 wherein 

they have said that whate'\tet in-
crease there may ~ it must be ,peat 
fM developmerd,l projects. No." as. 
203 crores is the !nerea$e but the 
RaUway Ministry has not thoWn 
that it is golng to be $Pent towards 
developmental expenses. I am plac-
ing only one par .. raph .... 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Y',:)u can 
speak on that, instead. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
With all respect I would submit that 
the allo:ment of time should be ra-
tionalised. There are speakers who 
have spoken for half-an-hour. 

They have said: 
"When implementing our propO-

sals for allaying the misgivings of 
the railway-users, it is necessary 
that Government should make it 
clear that the additional earnings 
should be used for the better Ol)€-
ration and further development of 
the Railways, and not for any 
,~ther purposes. " 

:rvry submission would be tha! when 
Rs. 203 crores is the increase, the 
Railways must indicate for what it 
will be used. It should not be for 
'past' development; it should be for 
'fur~her' development. What is the 
'further' development the Ralhvavs 
are going to do with this Rs. 203 
crores? That Ii1U~t b2 placed before 
us. 

Now, I would submit. let there 
be no increase; let the second-class 
passengers not be touched. And fOl' 
Sbme ticket-ho~ders it ~hoauld be 
reduced. 

The last thing I would submit is 
regarding the goOds. In the Year 
Book certain exemptions have been 
given. I would submit that two or 
three more exemptions shOUld be 
given. My submission would be 
that baby food should be eXJ!mpt-
ed. 

:MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: You op.. 
PO$e the increase in rates, do you 
not? Come out openly. 
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• Wdt'_"A"1IO!1AW MOHANTY : 
I am talklaa about atatutor, exemp-
tions. 1 'Want some more articles to 
be added to the 1iat. These are 
baby food. text books, medicines and 
agricultural implements for tbe poor-
er classes like tractors etc. These 
should be exempted. 

SlUtI SANTOSH MOHAN DEV 
(Silchar): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir at the Qutset I ~uld congratu-, 
late the Rai1way Minister who has, 
in his budget, tried to bring six 
States and Union Territories of the 
north-eastem region in1:Q the Indian 
railway map; specially, in my regIon, 
that is, in eachar sector, Silchar-Jiri-
bam Lalaghat-Bhairabi and Dharma 
nag~r-Kumarghat are proposed to be 
Included in the new l.Lnes. But I 
would most earnestly make this 
appeal to the Raihvay Minister that 
the Assam agitation has been dis-
cussed on the floor of Parliament on 
various occasions and we have heard 
Mem bers both from the Treasury 
Benches as well as from the Opposi-
tion sharing the views of the p-eople 
of Assam that Assam is very much 
neglected and that the neglect is 
main1y due to the transport bottle-
neck. Unfortunately, though we 
have been pressing hard for the Jast 
32 years that the broad gauge line 
should be extended upto Dibrugarh, 
In 32 years We have been able to 
reach only upto Bongalgaon. Now. 
I see, there is a plan in the budget 
to go upto Gauhati. The Finance Mi-
nister, in his speech, has said that 
the plan outlay for Assam has been 
increased by about Rs. 12 crores. I 
do not know under what head they 
are going to spend it. I would request 
the Railway as well as Finance Mi-
nistries to see that this amount is 
spent for extending the broad gauge 
line upto Dibrugarh which is a must 
not only tor Assam. but also for Aru-
nachal Pradesh. Tripura, Mizoram 
and Cae-bar becaUse if the broad 
gauge Une goes upto Dibrugarh, Lum-
ding Junction wiD be covered and 
that win ~atet to the needs of '!'Ti-
pura, Cacb_ 8Ild 'MIJlOr.atn; more 

goods can be carried 10 these Statea 
and they will alao be benefited. 

About inereasing the number of 
passenger trains. whenever we give 
any representation to the Central 
Ministry or to the General Manager 
of the N. F. Railway, We have been 
told that the hill section from Lum. ... 
ding to Badarpur cannot take the 
pressure of more than twlve pairs 
of passenger loads trainll. But, for 
the proposed new lines, namely, Sil-
char-Jjribam, Lalaghat-Bhairabi and 
Dharmanagar-Kumanghat, the same 
track will have to be used for pas-
senger as welt as goods trains. When 
Prof. Madhu Dandavate was the Rail-
way Minister, ~ understand, a Com-
mittee was to be set up to submit a 
report a& to what step"S could be 
taken to strengthen the railway line 
from Lumding to Badarpur, which is 
about 75 years old and where there 
are as many as 29 to 30 tunnels. I 
would request the Railway Minister 
to explore the possihillty of at ~east 
sanc~loning moOney for investigating 
that particular part of the problem. 
If strengthening of this railway line, 
Lumding-Badarpur, is not taken up 
immediately, with the coming of the 
proposed new lines, there will be 
more chaos in that section. 

While I appreciate the other deve-
lopment works being taken up. I 
would request for one mOre thing. 
In this proposed line from Silchar to 
Jiribam, there will be a railway 
bridge from Mazumdar Bazaar to 
Dhutpatli. I have already requested 
the Railway Minister to expl-ore the 
possibility of making it a road-cum-
rail bridge. The State Government, 
it seems is involved in it because the 
Rai:way Minister has written to me 
that, it the State Government is 
agreeable to share the expenses, the 
RailWays will be willing to share its 
responsibility as regards finance and 
construction. Now that the State is 
under President's rule, the matter 
should be coordinated at the Centre. 

There is another bridp which is 
eomlln, be~ Siltg'hat and Tez .. 
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pur, and that britlge is being cons-
tr\.le~ed by the Railway Construction 
Board, but rail communication has 
not been provided on that bridge. 
So I request that factor should also 
be taken into consideration. 

As regards :freight rates and Qther 
~f.flgs ~ as. ~u have «iven me less 
time, I do not want to go into it. 
'.I;"Pe pal)' thi~. I would reques t is 
that in the :past there were different 
oommlttees set up by Railways who 
recommended that the north-eastern 
sector being a very remote and back-
ward place where the transport conl-
m1lllicatien by poad is very c.ost!y, 
the consideration of giving subsidy 
by the railways to essentIal commO-
dities sh~uld be considered by the 
Railway Board and the Governlncr~t 

of India. 

With these words I thank you for 
giving Ine a chance to speak. I have 
finished within my time. Sir. No bell 
from your side, Sir. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY (Mid-
napore): Sir, such is the importance of 
the Railway Budget that you kindly 
see that neitfher the Rdliway Mlni&~er 
nor the State Minister for Railways is 
there .... 

AN HON MEMBER: Here is the 
Deputy lVlinister. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF J:lAILW A YS (SHRI 
MALLIKARJUN): He does not re-
cognise me, Sir. The other day also 
he asked, 'Who are you?' 

SHRI, NARAYAN CHOUBEY: Only 
one Junior Minister in the Kurushe-
tra. That is the whole trouble. 

Sir, I hs.ve got very h1gh esteem for 
Our Panditji. I do not have any hru-
dge against the Members of the Rail-
way Board and the officers of the 
Railway Board. There are many hon-
est and eftlciency officers in the Board. 
Stin I wculd beg to submit that this 
Budget is nothing short of a stereotyp-
ed, anti-people and anti-working class 
budget. 
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like to submit that tbe time has come 
that the Railway Board should go: 

~l1f ~"" ~ ~ 
~ri .)i ~I If{i 1Rf i 

The time has come for that. Sir 
the Railway Board was formed in 1905' 
when there were steam engines. Now 
\ve i.l_C in diesel and eiectric locos. 
1:0:) \ . .:.s the great British days. new 
I would suggest that the Railway 
Board should be repJaced by an autono· 
mous body to run the railways -3.S it 
is being done in other sectors also. 

At the outset, I would submit that 
we oppose this hike in the fares of 
Second Class-both second class mail 
and second class ordinary fares anj 
also the suburban train fares. This 
should be considered because in these 
days of high prices, whatever the 
Railway Board Chairman may say and 
whatever Kam!apaU Tripathiji may 
say, this rise in fares and freights will 
cause hardshIp to the people and dlr-
~ctly ~nd indirectly it is going to cfuse 
Inflaho..,. I submit, it you require flO 
increasr~ in the fares don't increase 
the fares on the second class and al~o 
('n the subrban trains and monthl v 
tickets. 

Regardinz 15 per cent fiat increase 
in f1· .. .!iqht except On certain items, it 
is also very cruel to me. If you are to 
increase the freight, you do it in a 
selective manner and you exempt in a 
selcc1ivp, man"1er. Certain exemptions 
must be given and in this matter as 
many hon. Mcnlbers have said, I su'h-
mit vegetable growers, fruit gro\vers. 
flower growers and betel leaf growers 
should bp cxempt~d and you do not 
flatly increase the freight rate. PJ e8E:le 
stop it. 

15.28 hrs. 

[S~I 9HIVRAJ V. PATIL in the Chair.] 

You know it and everybody knows 
it that our railways are in a crisis. We 
have no funds. Our people are de-
manding that rail way lines should be 



.~ ~, ~ and evecyWhe~ kvan 
~tll veey ,ead mtentiqns they will say, 
'We have no funds: !:xact~, the r81L-
ways are really In a deep dlstress and 
dee~ crisis. Why this crisis in \", ~ 
Railways? One of 1he reasons and .J.f 
n9t Ule cnly reason, is that our-rall-
ways have so long been used for 3.11 
these 33 years since lndependence as 
the sovadasi of the multi-millionaries 
and bia business houses. You know 

there tlr.e certain milkmen who mUk 
the cows by giving an injection into 
the body of the cow. There if a cow is 
supposed to give milk for ten years, it 
will give milk only for 3 or 4 ye~ rs 
and then it is taken to the Kasai Khana. 
Siplilar is the case there. We give con-
Ct!'ssions in freights to these big houses. 
That is how this so-called social bur-
den is still continuing. We ·.:!arry 
materials for the Tatas, for the Birlas 
for the Goenkas and for the Dalmias 
at a price lower than the cost price. We 
do not take any demurrage from them. 
There are many offic~rs who are jn 
league with them. But they do charge 
demurxage tu the Bokaro plant. They 
do charge demurrage to the 8hilai 
plant t ut for the Tatas and Birlas :.hey 
do not charge demurrage and even if 
any demurrage is charged, it is waiv-
ed. I have these figures from the Rail-
waymen. In 1971-72 and 1972-73 a 
demurrage of Rs. 16.41 crores charged 
frem the big business bouses has ueen 
waIved. This is the function of th~ 
Railway Board officials. One other 
reaSon for 'vvhich we are sutTering is 
this, Many people have already said 
that We have no integrated transport 
policy, r submit that the time is mature 
now when we should come out wIth 
an integrated rail, TC'ad and inland 
water transport policy. All these 
shouhI be taken into consideration. 

The railways to-day are also suffer-
ing bel.:ause though there are many 

young and old, honest and eftlcient 
Officers, there are some corrupt of 
officials, too. That is one of the rea-
sons why the railways suffer. As you 
yourself have stated in the year 1977-
78, You paid a claim of Rs. 908 lakths 
and in 1978-19 you paid ~s. 805 as 
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claims. Tile rea.on stated ia t~ ibis 
i$ because ot theft and pllferaj'e. Al-
most everyone 01 us knows that tbis 
pilferage Jnd' theft in the rai1~n ,00 
on in connivance with some railway-
men. This has to be stopped. ~ h~ve 
experience of the big marsoalbng 
yards. Ynu 80 to MUlhalsaral Mar .. 
shalling Yard; you go to Kharagpur 
MarshlllliN Yard Or yoU '0 to Delhi 
Marshalling ,.ard. You will find that 
Wagpns have been broken; sugar is 
oo.rpinl put, rit.'e is coming c,ut and dal 
is coming out and everything is ~om .. 
i 19 ou1: from there. 

When sugar was selling at Rs. 7 a 
kilo in Kharagpur, in the Kharagpur 
marshalling yard, yOU could get i!lugRt" 
at Re. 1 a kilb. But, anybody coull 
buy it. This also must be stopped in 
the railways. I submit that RPF 
personnel take the duty in the marshal-
ling yard by paying a huge mt'ne). 
Othervvise they cannot ge't. duty in the 
IVlarshalling yard. Another thing is this. 
We have a very good railwdY press at 
Kharagpur. But, you will see that 
some of the officers are in 1 eague witn 
the private company. In Kharagpur l 

though we have a very big railway 
press, but still for the last two consec-
utive year, o:u.r time table are !Jefng 
printed from the Press in Calcutta not 
from the Kharagpur Press. This is a 
very efficient press. Because .;o!ue 
officers are in league with the pri\' at~ 
houses who are also running press r)ut-
side they get the tilne-ta bles printed 
from their press. There ar~ two, bhrec 
Or four rules and standards. I do not 
knO'w why in the railways so much 
corruption is prevalent in the top. 
According to their policy, no railway 
man can work beyohd 58 years of age. 
But in Delhi Junction, one Shri 
Chaman Lal Khanna S. S. who has 
crossed this age is still working. 
How is he working? What amount 
he would have paid to some important 
Congress (1) friend? There ~hould 
be a proper enquiry into the 
whole thing. I do not want to 
name the man. But I know 
and YOU people know how Shri Cha-
manlal Khanna !s still working though 
he had crossed 58 years of aae. (In-
terruptions) 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Juat a minute. I 
want to draw the bon. Member's atten·· 
tiOD to one ttrlng. You cannot Dam~ 
the person who il not ia a position to 
deferld himself in tbe HoUle. . 

smu HARIKESH BAHADUR (00-
rakhpur). He is not making any charge 
agin.t any body by name. 

sHla NARAYAN CHOUBEY: I am 
not charging. I am only saYin, that 
S S. is still working though he has 
sur-palsed the age of 58. I won't name. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 
ahead. 

Now you A~ 

SHIt! NARAYAN CHOUBEY: Till 
1:o-dal' large number of causal labQur-
ers are forced to work in the houses 
and bungalows of the railway officials 
as their dcmestic servants. You .c{TlOW 

if yOll go to any D.E.N. I.W.O.P.W.I 
bungalows, you wIll fi~d this. yo~ 
will find 10, 12 Or 15 of them-sang .. 
men-earrying on their shoulders the 
childern of these officials to the 
schools. These things should be stop· 
pede Why should these things go on 
even after thirty years of our Indepen-
dence? 

In the colonies of the railways, "here 
are IHrge numbers of wagon breaker 
crimi 11a1s. Why are they not belng 
challenged? Take the case of one Shri 
Suresh Karmakar occupying railway 
lands. In Kharagpur he is doing busi-
ness 'With stolen railway materials. He 
also takes the railway materials and 
he is keeping these materials with him 
for disposal in the raTIway land lor .. 
-Cibly captured by him. He is earning 
money. R.P.F. and police are com-
ing and going. EVerything is still 
gOing OD. I do not want to name the 
officer. It was claimed that emer-
gency was a bright period and that 
everything was O.K. in the emer-
gency period. I say that a senior 
D.E.N., Kharagpur earned lakhs of 
rupees only in the emergency period 
in land deal~ 

Now, Sir, I beg to submit certain 
demands which should be consider-
-ed. 

Sir, the expenJiOQ on the rail..,.,. 
is very meagre. We have lot 81.000 
kin lin" out of which 8,000 kD1ltftea 
have been built in the post-Indepen· 
dence period. Take the examlAe of 
Orissa. Ten district headquarters are 
not rail linked. So, raUways must be 
expanded both in Orissa and back-
ward areas of Madhya Pradesh. On 
Kharagpur.Panskura section there 
should be a third line. Digha must be 
linked with th~ railways. Meke-
gauge of South, West and North East 
region should be turned into broad-
gauge. The narrow-gauge sections, 
namely, Purulia-Kotsila, Baripada 
Rupsa and BDR should be turned into 
broad-gauge. This is very important 
25 nf:W coal-fields are coming in Ban-
kura which should have railway link. 
The suburban section of Calcutta IS 
neglected. If you visit Calcutta and 
travel in second class wpmpartment 
either you will lOSe your hand or 
will break your nose. Further thE:Y 
never run in time. At least they 
should be brought at par with Bom-
bay where you haVe 9 coaches and 
12 motors whereas in Calcutta you 
hav(;- 8 coaches and 5 motors. Fur-
ther, We want more electrification. 
The Kharagpur-Midnapore section 
should be electrified. The GM, South 
Eastern railways will also agreE:' to 
this. The Adra-Kharagpur section is 
thoroughly neglected. A fast train 
should be run So as to improve this 
section. 

Sir now I come to cannibalisation 
on the railways. You go to any locO 
shed or workshop will fhnd there are 
no spare parts. Everybody complains 
that the tralns are not running in 
time but win the trains run by 

~ 1{(lT, liltiT<fi ~ ~1" 
.~ 'fi( ~ i ? 

You go to any loco-shed, you will not 
find the spare .. parts. If an engine gets 
derailed then DME is bappy because 
be will get some spare-parts. 

Then I come to the question of ame-
nities on the railways. Please have 
more ordinary coaches in Express ~d 
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Mail trains" tn Kalka-Delhi traiD there 
is only one ordinary coach.. So also in 
PuDja\i) Mail Tben we ftnd in the 
ordinary trains either there is no fan, 
water or lUtht. The n1,Ullber of ordi-
nary bogey, and ordinary trains should 
be increased and along with that faci-
lity of water, light and fan should be 
arranged" 

Lastly, I come to the question of 
railwaymen. a&ilwaymen are the best 
assets of the railways. No doubt, there 
are some dishonest men in the rail-
ways but they are not the only peo-
ple. Yau find such people in every 
walk of life. But the point to I?e con-
sidered is who runs the trains in this 
dIlapidated condition even in bad wea-
ther conditions in scorchi'1g summer, 
in torrential r~in. in shivering cold. 
Who does the shunting work? It is 
the rail'vvaymen and railwaymen alone. 
Now what is their condition today? 
Their pay-structure is much lower 
than the {lay structure of other em-
ployees in the public undertakings. 
Please bring them at par. You visit 
any workshop on a pay clay. You will 
find railwaymen taking their pay 
packet not openly because they are 
followed by hundreds of money-lend-
ers who snatch the money from them. 
The raihvaymen are sunk in debts. 
They have no railway quarters. They 
are starving. They borrow from one 
man to pay to another man. How can 
the higgesi transport of the country 
be rUn properly with such type of 
people? I urge upon the Government 
to consider the case of the railway-
men ·properly. 

What should be done? You say you 
have done something. What have you 
done? I have no grudge against the 
officers. But what about the number 
of. ofticers? In 1965-66 the number 
of officers was 6.6 thousand. The 
number of semi-skilled and unskilled 
people were 795.1 thousand. In 1977-
'18 the officers number came to 9.5 
thousand. an increase of 44 per cent. 
Ie regard to semi-_DIed aDd un-
_med people, the nwnber came to 
822.8 thousand,-an increase of only 

3 per cent. Traina are increaied; 
platforms are being lengthened; n\Ull-
her of special traJua aet incteaaed.; tl)e 
minister was very kind enoush to 
say that 1400 summer special trains 
had been run and. 60 on. But may I 
ask you this: Did ~ou employ a sin-
gle new man? No. If YOU do not em-
ploy such personQel, how can they 
give you water? How can they give 
you light? How can they make the 
system work? There is a ban on re-
cruitment. 

Wtll: o:ttRt ~ l:f'Jr( I 
a1tiT i~ 1tT~ ~ ~ .m I 

Kindly look into it. There is a ban 
on recruitment which, I demand~ 
should be completely done away 
with. Thousands of casual labour are 
working fOr a long time. They have 
been working for 15 years, for 18 
years and so on. They have not been 
confirmed. Even at the time of re-
tirement they have not been con-· 
firmed. The Minister says: 'casual 
labour cannot be confirmed.' I requ-
est him: 'Please see that they are 
confirmed. There are other catego .... 
ries of casual labour who work on 
daily-rated basis. You should give 
them authorised scale of pay. Why 
do YOU divide that by 30 and give 
them that pay on daily rate? . You 
say you will give that scale too when 
they complete 6 months of service. 
Why? Why, it is given only after 
six months? Why don't you give it at 
the time of their appointment itself? 
About the Open Line Causal labour 
also why do you remain silent for 
three months? Therefore, please end 
this casual labour system. 

You go to any railway colony and 
see things for yourself. There is the-
biggest railway colony at Kharag-
pur. Houses are broken; roads are 
neglected; drains are not clean. When 
we meet D.R.M., a.M. and Railway 
Board Chairman, they say, there is 
no money. These are good things 
which were done by your predeces-
sors. But you are eating your· own 
capital and fixed assets. Kindly look 
into it. 
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Then I wi$h tG submit that the em-
.Pi~t of edna find ·depafients of 
the railWaymen must be looked into. 
A railw'8.)1nen·s son goes to Maha .. 
dev and his only prayer is this: 'Let 
my father die while on duty; be-
cause, there is no oCher chance for 
the railwaymen's Son to get a job. 

lie can get a jOb only when his 
father dies while on duty. So kind-
ly see that the railwaymen's de-
pendents get employment. 

Regarding promotion to the sche-
duled caste and scheduled tribes I 
welcome what has been done. But 
there is a problenl with regard to 
promotion of others. In promotion, 
kindlY see that some time-bound 
promotion policy is introduced so that 
nobody stagnates. I am sorry that 
the Railway Minister has been com-
pelled to state certain things which 
are not correct. He has said this in 
his speech that if a man retires he 

.gets his gratuity and pension within 3 
day» and in some cases in 10 days. 
This is utterly incorrect. I have my-
self got a case with me. The man 
retired in 1969. Till now he has not 
got his gratuity and his pesion. 
Regarding bonus, yOU should give 
bonqs to railwaymen without linking 
it with productivity. 

MR. CHAIlJrMAN: Will you please 
resume your seat? Your time is over. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: Only 
one minute, Sir. RPF personnel should 
be given bonus just like other rail-

waymen. The medical facilities given 
to railwaymen should also be im-
proved. There are two types of 
medical facilities, one for the officers 
and the other for the other staff. 
I demand that there should be only 
one type of medical 'facilities fOr all 
of them. 

I w.oula also suggest that you 
should provide for more schools for 

tqe children of the railway employees. 

Lastly, I would like to pojnt out 
that in 1974 there was a strike b,. 
the railwaymen because they were 
seething with discontent. Today 
again the railwaymen are in hopeless 
condition. They feel helpless. If you 
do not take steps to remove that im-
mediately, they will be seething with 
anger and they will again rise and 
protest. In 1974, you broke their 
strike, and in 1977 you yourself got 
broken. Though during the last elec-
tions, you have Won with .. thumpintl 
majority I if you see the voting in the 
railway colonies, you will find that 
you have got less votes from them. 
I would, tjlerefore, request you to 
think of the railwaymen, concede 
their demands, do justice to them, 
save the Indian railways, save the 
railwaymen and save the natioR. 

'1") If)",' U'f .,Q- ~(;; ~~, 

mq'~ f!R q'~~) Gft~ ;;~ ~, ~ qh: 
~P3I' it crf(¥fit if~ f~lI'T I ft" ~ feR)t:r 
it ~ ~ qrCfi-~ ~~ if; f~ ~ flA'a' 
ifiT +ff~ an:ur ifivn ~ ;;.-f~ if! fMif ~~ , "':' 

q'~ ~R q'~ ~rq f~~T ~ 1fftl Ff?f~ 

Cifif Cfiin: ~~r~ ;r iff{ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is wrong .... 
it is wrong. If you continUe doing 
like this, I win be compelled to ask 
the marsha] to take you out. 

'" "l1:'H ,(1Q $((If : if~ !q'q;;r f crfT!l 

WliG ~ f~~ ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This way we 
cannot mock the Parliament. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MALLIKARJUN): M1'. Chairman, gir, 
the discusSions today and yesterday 
have been quite interesting and in 
the interest of the nation. A n\lJJl .... 
ber of suggestions have been maqe 
by the hon. Members; alto a number 



of worthy aDd unworthy otiserva-
tions have been made. 1 am extreme-
ly thankful to you for giving me an 
opportunity for lntervenin, on this 
occasion. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: Sir, 
n1ake him realise that now he is a 
MiQister. He should not say-worthy 
n:~d unworthy observations .... (In-
teT1"Uptions). 

SHRI MALLIKARJUN: Our este-
emed and senior colleague, Prof. Dan-
da"':ate, while initiating the debate, 
very categorically mentioned that 
the efficiency of 1976-77 is no com-
parison to the efficiency achieved dur-
ing the period 1977-78. This is a 
vital point because the entire opera-
tional system of the railways depends 
on its efficiency. Consequently, it 
necessitates me to bring to the no-
tice at this august House certain 
vital points relating to the years 
1976-77 and 1977-78. There has 
been a change in the Government of 
this country and the people must 
al60 know the real facts. 

My hon. friend, Prof. Danda-
vate, by simply taking the net ton-
ne kilometres has concluded that 
railways have been operating more 
efficiently in 1977-1978. No, Sir. 
It is actually least relevant to the 
aspect of efficiency. There are vari-
ous other factors also which one has 
to take into co:rv;,ideration while ca1-
cul~ting the efficiency of the rail-
ways, and particularly, in any or-
ganisation, the efficiency depends on 
certain vital points such as the ex-
tent to which the assets and 1nvest-
ments have been utilised. We all 
agree that net tonne kilometre 'Of 1976 
to 1977 is much better in comparison 
to 1977 to 1978. 

Apart from that, he made certain 
other observations about the perform-
ance of the Railways, e.f1. about the 
deterioration in the speed of the goods 
trains, etC. In this context, 1 would 
li~ to rWi!a1 to thu House that there 
w~$ no doubt deterioration in the utiU-

zation of diesel and electric locomo-
tives; but let me live some fllUreB 
also. The enline-kilometre per day 
per engine was 408 in 1916-77; and in 
1977-78 it was reduced to 396. Simi-
larly, the utilization of electric loco-
motives went down from 500 Kms. in. 
1976-77 to 484 in 1977-78. 

Now about punctuality. Every one 
is worried about punctuality. Without 
pUl1ctuality, it becomes very difficult 
for every on~ of US to imagine any-
thing about the performance of the 
Rat'.vays. A nuwnber of things depend 
on punctuality; e.g. transportation of 
essential commodities, of petro-che-
mical oroducts, coal and other mate-
rials for thermal power stations etc. 
So. everyone of us is really concerned 
about nunctuality. But punctuality 
during 1976-77 was better than during 
periods like 1977-78. Here also, I have 
got figures. Anyway, let us agree in 
general that in the matter of punc-
tuality, 1976-77 was more 'worthy of 
consideration, because of superior per-
f-,r-r"'a .... r (", than 1977-78. 

L~t me toll you ~omet~ing about 
compensation for loss and damage etc. 
In 1976-77, Government had to pay 
compensation to the tune of Rs. 13.56 
crores. but in 1979-7&, Govemrp.ent 
had to pay Rs. 14.24 CrQfes. H~re alSQ, 
you can understand that because ot 
these things. the performance in rela-
tion to efficiencY was more superior in 
1976-77 than in 1977-78. 

Let me now come to some other 
po':nts made by Prof. Dandavate who 
",vas the Minister of Railways during 
the Jana1 a regime. It becomes neces-
sary for 'lle, at this odd hour, to urge 
upon him to see his own back. He 
spoke about regional imbalances; and 
he said that more lines should be 
given to backward areas. In his bud-
get speech, our hon. Minister himself 
has said that provisions have been 
made for the construction of various 
lines, for surveys of new lines and also 
fOr the construction of some of the 
lines whiCh have already been sur-
V'eyed. Budgetary provisiOns have been 
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Ulade for their speedy construction. 
In this con~on, I may also mention 
sotne more thl~. The two new line 
projects, viz. Bonakalu to Ja"ayya-
peta and Kota to Neemuch via Chittor ... , 
garh are in under-developed areas. 
Besides these as many as 14 new sur-
veys have a'iso been included, mostly 
covering under-developed and back-
ward areas. Provision has also been 
made fOr the updating of the previ-
ously conducted surveys for new links 
from Nangal to Talwara, 'itanchi to 
Giridih via Hazaribagh TC1INn, Gondia 
to Jabalpur via Balaghat, and Budg~ 
Budge to N am Khana-all of which 
are in backward areas. 

I assure the House with all the em-
phasis at my command that the need 
for opening up of backward and 
under-developed areas is fully recog-
nized by this Government; and 'within 
the constraints of funds becoming 
available from year to year, due con-
sideration will be given to this need. 

Another hone Member, Shri Samar 
Mukherjee also made many points. 
Let me deal with one of his points, 
N., about coal shortage. But let me 
r4!Veal to this House that in all the 
thermal power stations in Bihar, there 
is stock of coal fOr 10 to 20 days. Even 
in a plant like Durgapur, 30 days 
stock of coal is there. In this connec-
tion, all that we have to do is this. It 
is the collective responsibility of every 
one of Us to see how best to utihf'te the 
railway organisation on which so 
many other factors in OUr country are 
dependent. 

Shri Ram Bilas Paswan commented 
that the staft and the administration 
do not have cordial relationship and 
so on and so forth. It is all wrong. 
They do have cordial relationship. 
Otherwise. it becomes very difficult to 
run the administration. He also men-
tioned about the loco running staff's 
strike. But here also the administra-
tion was in touch with the loco runn-
in. staff. There was not an inch of 

tbinkinl in the mind of the admiDi ... 
t~ation to create any problem for any 
employee. What I would like to reveal 
in this connection is this. The role to 
be played by the railways has got its 
own significance in reconstructin~ our 
nation and everyone of US will feel 
and try to adhere to it. In this con-
nection he mentioned a lot of facts 
and so J On and sO forth. May I reveal 
to this House that if we take the statis-
tics of the accidents also, we will find 
that in 1963-64, there were about 1659 
accidents and in the previous year, we 
had reduced them to 900 accidents? It 
shows that definitely science and tech-
nology 'which has been advanced is 
being applied for day-to..day saIety of 
the people and that is how we are pro-
ceerling further. The railway, at the 
moment. is not only depending merely 
on the human element-it is not satis-
factory-but they are taking absolute 
advantage of the science and techno-
logy which is being advanced. Actual-
ly the safety organisation of the rail-
W~y noW depends upon various tech-
nological instruments also like 
ultrasonic flaw detec~ors for wheel, 
axle and other parts so that when 
the !ocomotive is in operation one 
can whether the train is running 
properly Or not. Sometimes the sig-
nals are not being seen by the 
drivers with the result that there is 
every possibility of one train going 
and colliding with the other train. 
ControUing devices and automatic 
warning apparatus are being intro-
duced and they are useful to a great 
extent. and that is Who we are trying 
to avoid the accidents. 

Shri S. B. Chavan a:so made some 
points. He said that the recommen-
'elations of the Administrative Reforms 
Commissron have not been taken into 
consideration by the railways by 
delegating the power. It is not right. 
Mav I establish the fact that deftni-
tely the recommendations of the 
Adn)inistra1:ive Reforms Commisqion 
have been taken into consideration 
and the pQwer& were also delegated. 
I will give you a simple example. 
Two days back the lOCo running staff 



w ............... At",t 
tMae. it t8 ~. ot tile .... tel 
power ... tbe ~ .... trer 
--ted ........... .. 
t.tiat' ill iaoW the pO... are .e ... W 
at f!JIfIfIIrt1 leYel. They ha~e beer! pven 
..,14 ~e to cleal with the 
s1tuatien; 8Ild that is how' in the real 
way, becauIe it is a vast orcanisation 
a, you an know, due importance -
given to it because it is a vital orpn 
of the government. 

'8 lin. 
Some Of our friends spoke today 

a]$O. 8hri Bhagwat Jha Azad men-
tioned about his area which has been 
now taken up. There are certain 
other observations which have been 
made by a number of hon. members. 
They will be taken into consideration 
One hon, member, N. Yelliah flom 
Andhra Pradesh mentioned that his 
area be.tng a backward area new lines 
have to be taken up; mere survey IS 
not enough. An those thingro:: wi!: be 
definitely takf>n into conslderaL'~n by 
the railways One of our fflend~ 

Shri Jai Dec!) SIngh ye~terda\ m'"'n-
tioned about the Viram-
gham-Porbunder conversion. r ..,hould 
request him to refer 10 para ~2 

of the Railway Ministpr"s speech 
from which he would IJbserve that 
the first phase of th2 Vlranlgharn-
Okha-Porb~ndar convers () 1 ~,11f'n1f' 

Vlr~p 19h:lm to Hrl'l) [I ic;:; s~hcduled 

f';)r (o'"11missioning during this month 
and the bc'nnce ot conv('rslOn wIllI 2 
contInued Jeter and there will be nO 
constraints of funds thereof. Mr. 
Ram VIlas Paswan Dlentk)ned about 
the need for a second bridge over tlw 
GA.nges at Patna and about· Arrah-
Sasaram line These are covered bv 
the Railway Minister's speech of 111 h 
March and 16th June. He also 
mentioned about the difficulties of re-
servation office at the Sansad Bhawan, 
the difficulties of the reservation 
office in getting connection t.:l New 
Delhi main booking office that diffi-
culty will be quickly removed. 

One of our last speakers, Mr. 
Narayan ChaubeY-he is not here-
was particular about the abolition of 
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the RaIl..,. ~ It 11 not ~. 
The Railway B6ai-d i8 One· of the im-
poJiant 4)f'laDs of the railways. His 
eonsttuctt-vel 

~t. \\'!It be considered. 
TIle pOints wllich bay. been exprel-
sed. ,ntb motiVes will be dealt with 
in motive, orU:1. Prof Dandavate 
was telling us yesterday about rene-
wal 01 tracks. It is the respOnsibility 
of the :aau.wan to ,. tbd , .... be 
prbpet1y maintained. ",. Planning 
Commission has already granted us 
Rs. 100 crores for track renewal and 
that may take us about 5000 kms or 
so. 

I am very thankfUl to the han. 
Members for making constructive 
suggestions during the debate on the 
railway budgt!~. they will be conside-
red by the goverrunent. Members 
who have spoken have, some of them, 
been speaking with ~ome motive, 
with the spirit of doing something 
better than what was done previously 
during the last two or three years 
and the lapses on the part of Jannta 
government will be remedied. It will 
also take tIme, It is a vast programlne. 
GOVf>1 nment Intends to increase new 
linroc; and construct new lines nnd sec 
C1at passengers are given proper 
3menities and essential conlmodities 
are transported, such as coal and othe~~ 
thIn !{s. F'0r that necessary provision 
WIll be made by providing sufficient 
number of wagons. The last twp 
years had created some stagnatkm 
With OUr present conviction and 
spirit of hardwork the f,Tesent gov-
ernment under the dynamic leader-
ShIP of Shrimati Indira Gandhi who 
has the absolute confidence of the 
people Of this country, all the hurdles 
created by the Janata Government 
will be 'Overcome with all conscious-
ness when we perform our duties. 

~ "'.1NR 1rmf ; (~) : ~f(f 
3ft 1\ ~ " • 'ATtf'Ifil ~ ~ ~ filfi ~ 
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SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: Sir, 
this debate is gOing to end at 4.30. 
If I am allowed to speak only for 
two minutes I will be grateful. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All right. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: Sir, 
when the han. Railway Minister, Shri 
K.amlapati Tripathi, finished his 
Railway budget speech, 1 felt imme-
diately that I should congratulate 
Prof. Madhu Dandavate, who had 

preaea.ted all h1a three au.rp1ua bu4-
.. Wlthtlat ~ eD7,,-'" far 
the seeond-c1.. paueIlPr'Ii a., 
by increBldnl this partieular fare tor 
tM ~d.claq ~pra, tbit ea-
tif.e bua.et h. ~"an lJdl-feople 
tAidg.n 1ihoukh ihiIJ ~t 
(Intetn"u.ptiom) .... had «i.fm a' SlO-

gan 'garibi hatao'. By doing this, 
they are not going t<> remove this 
poverty, but this 'garibi hatao' slogan 
is converted into ',aribi badhao'. 
This kinc;l of budget will not only 
harm the pOOr people of this country. 
but also it will result in rise in the 
prices of all the commodities. 

I am certainly thankful to the Rail-
way Minister that he has exempted 
essenttial ~ties ~k1e sugar, 
foodgrains etc. from the surcharge, 
but he should have included, steel, 
coal, cement, vegetables, eggs, fruits 
etc. in that list, as they are used by 
the pOOr people and the common man. 

LastlY. I would like to say some-
thing for the employees. That 
casual labour must be regularised as 
SOOn as possible. At the same time, 
for Class IV and Class III employees 
there should be m()re promotional 
opponunltle. created by the Gover 1 

ment, 

The second-class coaches in the 
train() mus~ be increased, especially 
in the 29 UP and 30 Down which are 
running between Lucknow and Ne\v 
Delhi. (Interruptions). The Con-
version of Barabanki-Gorakhpttr raH-
way line from metre gauge to broad 
gauge should be carried out as soon 
as possible. 

,""qf~ ~: ~;r <A~ ;1' ~1 if,'T 
~ ~ni~ it ~ W ~ I m~~ ~~, 
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q 1fi~ tfr. ~~ (T 1ItfT ~ f ) 
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SH;RI K. PRADHANI (NowranlPur): 
Mr. C~ Sir, 1 rise to support 
the Railway budget for the year 1980-
81. 

Firat of allt 1 wol,l),d like to congra-
tulate our h~" Railway Minister for 
h:aviD,g exempted all the essential 
commodities bom the addith:mal sut-

, charge on railway freight. 

Sir, as I have got limited time, I will 
.1 usrt: confine myself to some loca~ 
demands of my State. 

I come from a very hackward State, 
namely Orissa. Orissa is full of mine-
ral resources which have yet to be 
exploited. The exploitation is lagging 
behind only because of want of proper 
Infrastructure. I would like to place 
before the Minister demands for three 
lailway lines which are directly link-
ed with these mineral resources. 

Firstly, the JhakpuIa-Bansupani line 
has been approved by the Govern-
ment of India. Work On 33 k.m. has 
already been taken up; 147 k.m. re-
Main yet to be completed. The Gov-
ernment of Orissa have agreed to 
fIIi ve the land and take uP the earth 
work if the Government of India pro-
vides the allotment fOr the remaining 
portion at this line. Bansupani is a 
place in Keonjhqr District where one-
thi.rd of the Iron >ore re~ources of India 
are avail.ble. It is connected by rail-
lila31's with Paradip via $haragpur in 
West Bengal in a roundabout way 
c()verin, 8 cpstance of 810 k.m., whUe 
ity t4, P~sed 14te th~ 4ist~ce .will 
be. ~u.~ \91 ~~O ~.rn. :t'herefore. as 
tRlI ~ Jan, ~,¥nPo1;t faMftr f6t ~1Je Ii t"""1 I ~ t -~ t ~. 

~ of WI frOn~·U 
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I wo .... ld..uqe ~ ~,~il~flr ~ ... 
ter to ~ VI).;~ s~euon of the 
remainin, portion of this line quie1c:ly. 

The secGnet lia8, WIltlak~IterUDdaI. 
constructSd by the Government of 
India fell the eqNrt of iNA .. '". trom 
Bailadilla to Japan 1'ia Vizal barbOur, 
passes t~h dle .JII.Itar attd Xora-
put DistriCts, which are the mo&Jack-
ward districts of Orissa and Madhya 
I'radesh. Electrifi<:atie Of this line 
was taken up by the Gowrnmant ot 
In~ $ODIe sevo.n ye.lra. .." \but the 
progress has been so .alQW that it is 
not going to be completed in the near 
future. A IUJIl. of as. .52 erores has 
been sanctioned, bllt up til! now only 
Bs. S6 erQ1'es have been spent, and 
only Rs. 9 crores have been allotted 
for this year. DurinI the last two 
or three years there was very .low 
progress. Some of the stores meant 
for this project were diverted to 
other railway lines, with the result 
that this work has been unduly de-
layed. 

Another thing I would like to men-
tion in this rePrd is this that there 
is a passenger train running on this, 
line serving the people of Bastar and 
Koraput districts. This is the most 
neglected part of OUr country, and 
this train takes 19 to ao hours for 
covering a distance of 400 k.m. while 
buses travel the same distance in 
six to seven hours, with the result 
that people are not interested in go-
ing by this train unless it is electrifi-
ed and its speed is increased. There-
for, electrification is very urgent, and 
J request the hon, Minister to com .. 
plete it as soon as POSSible. 

Now I come to the third line. In 
Koraput District in Or_a there il • 
dep'?sit of bauxite which is the 
largest in India and second larr-t ill 
the world. ExploitatiOn of this deposIt 
is very urgent 

MR. CHA.llRKAN: The House now 
stands adjourned till 5 p.m. 
Ie .• ~t$. 
The Lok sabka cacijoumed. tin S«~ 

Weft 0# the CIdttk. 


